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Summary 

The immunological competence of neonatal rabbits inoculated 
intradermally with Treponerna pallidurn was examined. Both 
cellular responses and the production of humoral antibody to 
specific T. pallidurn antigens and to nonspecific antigens or 
mitogens were investigated. In blast transformation assays, 
splenic and popliteal lymph node lymphocytes from neonates 
inoculated with virulent T. pallidurn responsed to T. pallidurn 
antigens in a manner similar to or greater than inoculated adult 
rabbits. Splenic and popliteal lymph node lymphocytes from both 
uninoculated and T. pallidurn-inoculated neonate and adult ani- 
mals showed consistent and similar responses to concanavalin A. 
Both neonate and adult animals inoculated with heat-killed T. 
pallidurn also responded but to a significantly lesser degree. 
Immunofluorescent examination of skin sections from the site of 
inoculation of adult and neonatal animals revealed 1) that the 
early infiltrate was composed predominntly of T cells, 2) diffuse 
antibody staining with rare B cells, and 3) fewer treponemes with 
significant fragmentation in neonates as compared to adult con- 
trols. Antibody production by neonates inoculated with virulent 
T. pallidurn was delayed 4 to 6 weeks postinoculation as meas- 
ured by the fluorescent Treponemal antibody absorption and 
Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL) test procedures, 
respectively. Antibody was not detected among neonates inocu- 
lated with heat-killed treponemes during a 6-week observation 
period and only low levels of VDRL antibody were detected in a 
few adult control animals. 

Evidence for incomplete resistance of neonatal rabbits to the 
intradermal inoculation of Treponerna pallidurn was provided. 
Twenty-two of 23 neonatal rabbits resistant to symptomatic 
infection upon initial inoculation with treponemes were also 
resistant to homologous challenge 3 to 5 months later, thus 
indicating a refractive state. Additional evidence was provided by 
the appearance of generalized lesions among seven of 29 neo- 
nates. 
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In a previous study (9), it was shown that neonatal rabbits 
exhibit resistance to symptomatic infection with Treponema 
pallidurn as measured by the absence or atypical appearance of 
lesions following intradermal inoculation. These findings alone, 
however, do not permit assessment of the status or mechanism 
of the observed neonatal resistance. Conclusions of this nature 
may be based at least in part upon data relating to 1) whether 
their response represents asymptomatic infection or complete 
elimination of the organisms with or without a local transient 
reaction, and 2) the immunocompetent state of the inoculated 
neonates. Several investigators have demonstrated that infected 
adult rabbits become refractive to reinfection (3, 4, 39) thereby 
presenting a means for determining complete versus incomplete 
resistance among inoculated neonates on the basis of the results 
of subsequent challenge. The well defined cellular and humoral 
immune responses of adult rabbits to T. pallidurn inoculation 
(1 7 ,  18,28, 39) provide a sound basis for assessing the compar- 
ative extent of neonatal immunocompetence. 

In the present study, it will be shown that neonatal rabbits 
inoculated intradermally with T. pallidurn 1) elicit cellular re- 
sponses comparable to those of the adult rabbit, 2) show com- 
parative delays in VDRL and FTA-ABS antibody responses, and 
3) are resistant to homologous intradermal challenge. Further, 
the development of generalized lesions among neonates in this 
study will be demonstrated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rabbits. Adult (26 months old) New Zealand albino rabbits 
with nonreactive VDRL serologic tests were used throughout 
this study. Neonates were offspring of VDRL nonreactive ani- 
mals mated in this laboratory; unless otherwise specified, they 
were housed with their doe until they reached approximately 6 
to 8 weeks of age, at which time they were weaned. All rabbits 
were housed at 18 to 2 1°C and given antibiotic-free food and 
water ad libitum. 
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Source of T. pallidurn. T. pallidurn, Nichols strain, was main- 
tained by intratesticular passage in rabbits as previously described 
(9). The nonviability of a control suspension of heat-killed T. 
pallidurn (56"C, 1 h) was confirmed as described by Miller et a/. 
(23). 

Infecfion and challenge. Neonates 5 to 8 days of age were 
inoculated intradermally at two sites on their clipped backs with 
0.05 cc of a suspension containing 2 x lo7 virulent or heat-killed 
T. pallidum/ml for a total of 1 x lo6 treponemes/site. Adult 
control animals were inoculated in the same manner at two to 
four sites. All animals were monitored for lesion development; 
aspirates of representative lesions were examined by dark field 
microscopy for the presence of motile treponemes. 

Groups of animals were sacrificed at 1, 2, 4, and 6 weeks 
postinoculation for lymphocyte transformation assays. Remain- 
ing animals which had received virulent T. pallidum were ob- 
served for 3 months after which time they were challenged by 
intradermal inoculation at two to four sites with 1 X lo6 trepo- 
nemes/site. 

Lymphoc.vfe transformation assay. Lymphocyte transforma- 
tion assays were carried out utilizing splenic and popliteal lymph 
node lymphocytes in the presence of sonicated T. pallidurn 
(Nichols) or Con A as described by Lukehart ef al. (18). Lym- 
phocyte responsiveness was tested at 1, 2, 4, and 6 weeks post- 
inoculation. Adult animals inoculated with heat-killed trepo- 
nemes were also tested at 12 weeks postinoculation. 

Serologicalfesting. The VDRL slide flocculation test and FTA- 
ABS test were performed as described in the Manual of Tests for 
Syphilis (21). Modifications for use with rabbit sera included 
known positive and negative rabbit control sera and fluorescein- 
labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Cappel Laboratories, Inc., Davis, 
CA) used at a final dilution of 1: 1280. Titers are expressed as the 
reciprocal of the highest dilution exhibiting reactive or 2+ im- 
munofluorescence for VDRL and mA-ABS test results, respec- 
tively. 

Examination of dermal lesions bv indirect irnmunofluores- 
cence. Tissue specimens approximately 1 x 1 x 0.3 cm in size 
were fixed, stained for immunofluorescence, and examined as 
described by Lukehart ef al. (17) and Sell ef al. (32). Human 
anti-T. pallidzirn serum, rabbit anti-human globulin, goat anti- 
rabbit Ig, goat ATS, and burro anti-goat IgG, either unconjugated 
or conjugated wth fluorescein isothiocyanate were prepared and 
employed in the indirect immunofluorescence procedures as 
previously described ( 17, 32). 

Statistics. The geometric mean of replicate cultures for indi- 
vidual animals was determined and unstimulated background 
values (50-550) subtracted. The mean and standard errors of 
response from neonate and adult animals at each time point 
were determined. The geometric mean and standard errors for 
the reciprocal titers of VDRL and FTA-ABS tests were deter- 
mined at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 12 weeks postinoculation time points 
for neonate and adult control animals. 

RESULTS 

Lymphocyte responsiveness to T. pallidurn antigens. Evidence 
for the immunocompetency of neonatal rabbits inoculated with 
virulent T. pallidurn at age 5 to 8 days was provided by the 
demonstration of splenic and popliteal lymph node lymphocyte 
responsiveness to T. pallidurn antigens at various time points 
following inoculation. The response of splenic lymphocytes from 
neonates was lower than that of lymphocytes from similarly 
infected adults at the initial time point of 1 week postinoculation 
but subsequently showed similar responses at the 2, 4, and 6 
week time points of measurement (Fig. 1). However, popliteal 
lymph node lymphocytes from neonatal animals exhibited a 
more pronounced response to antigens than lymphocytes from 
adults after the initial time point of 2 weeks postinoculation; 
lymph node lymphocytes from adults exhibited a maximum 
response of 2 19 cpm at 2 weeks postinoculation as compared to 
the minimum neonate response of 930 cpm at the same time 
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Fig. I .  In vitro proliferative response of splenic lymphocytes from 
neonatal and adult control rabbits to sonicated T. pallidzrm and Con A 
after intradermal inoculation with I x lo6 virulent T. pallidttm at each 
of two or four sites. Neonates were inoculated at 5 to 8 days of age. The 
responses of normal noninfected animals are designated at the 0 time 
point. The number of animals represented at each time point is indicated. 
The dara points are the geometric mean *SE of ['251]iododeoxyuridine 
cpm incorporated in six replicate cultures per animal (see Ref. 18 for 
culture conditions). 
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Fig. 2. In vitro proliferative response of popliteal lymph node lym- 
phocytes from neonatal and adult control rabbits to sonicated T. paNi- 
durn and Con A after intradermal inoculation with virulent T. pallidurn. 
Legend is the same as Figure I .  

point and a maximum of 2580 cpm at 4 weeks postinoculation 
(Fig. 2). Further evidence for neonatal immunocompetence was 
provided by lymphocyte responsiveness to Con A which was 
comparable to that of adult animals (Figs. I and 2). 
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As shown in Figure 3, splenic lymphocytes from animals 
inoculated with heat-killed treponemes also responded to T. 
pallidurn antigens in the blast transformation assay. These data 
seem to suggest that responsiveness is not necessarily the result 
of active infection. However, the responsiveness was substantially 
lower than that of animals inoculated with virulent T. pallidurn. 
Further, the same differences in magnitude of responses were 
not found between neonate and adult control animals inoculated 
with virulent T. pallidurn; neonates inoculated with virulent T. 
pallidurn demonstrated responses either similar to (Fig. 1) or 
greater than (Fig. 2) responses of adult animals who had devel- 
oped typical, progressive lesions upon similar inoculation and 
were known to be infected. 

Antibody responses. Animals were tested for VDRL and FTA- 
ABS antibodies at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 12 weeks postinoculation 
with virulent T. pallidurn. As shown in Figure 4, the production 
of VDRL and FTA-ABS antibody by neonates lagged behind 
that of adult controls. Two weeks after inoculation, the mean 
VDRL titer of adult animals reached a maximum of 22.6 dils, 
then slowly declined over the next 10-week period to 3.2 dils 
(Fig. 4A). In contrast, VDRL antibody among neonates was not 
detected until 6 weeks postinoculation, at which time a mean 
titer of 1.2 dils was obtained; during the following 6 weeks, the 
mean titer increased to 11.6 dils. The FTA-ABS antibody in 
adult animals increased from a mean titer of 3.9 at 1 week 
postinoculation to 320.0 at 4 weeks postinoculation (Fig. 4B). 
At 6 weeks postinoculation, the mean titer dropped, then in- 
creased significantly to 2031.9 and 2560.0 at 8 and 12 weeks 
postinoculation, respectively. In contrast, FTA-ABS antibody 
among the neonatal rabbits inoculated with virulent T. pallidurn 
was not detectable until 4 weeks postinoculation. At this time, 
the mean titer was 1.2 and steadily increased to 702.2 at 12 
weeks postinoculation. It is important to note that the adult 
levels of FTA-ABS antibody were significantly greater than those 
of the neonates throughout the observation period. 

Antibody responses to heat-killed T. pallidurn were determined 
in a similar manner. Neonates failed to produce detectable 
VDRL or FTA-ABS antibody throughout a 6-week period. Only 
five of 15 adult animals tested within the first 6 weeks after 

Vlrulent T. pall~dum 
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or Virulent T. pallidurn 

Fig. 3. In vitro proliferative response of splenic lymphocytes from 
neonatal and adult control rabbits to sonicated T. pallidurn after intra- 
dermal inoculation with I x lo6 virulent or heat-killed T. pallidurn at 
each of two sites. Responses to Con A were of the same magnitude as 
demonstrated in Figures 1 and 2, and are not shown. Legend is the same 
as Figure I .  
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Fig. 4. Serological test results of sera taken from neonatal and adult 
control rabbits at 1 ,  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 weeks postinoculation with 
virulent T. pallidurn. Neonates were inoculated at 5 to 8 days of age. 
The number of sera represented at each time point are indicated. The 
data poinrs are the geometric mean 2 SE of the reciprocal titers for the 
indicated number of sera. A, reciprocal mean VDRL titers. A 6-week 
delay in detectable VDRL antibody in sera of neonates is observed. B, 
reciprocal mean FTA-ABS titers. A Cweek delay in detectable FTA-ABS 
antibody is sera of neonates is observed. 

inoculation produced VDRL antibody and were of low titers 
ranging from 1 to 4 dils, after which no further antibody was 
detected. An FTA-ABS antibody response was not detected at 
any of the time points during a 12-week observation period. It 
was interesting to note that three serum samples obtained from 
adult animals at 12 weeks after inoculation with heat-killed T. 
pallidurn all failed to neutralize virulent organisms by the in 
vitro-in vivo method of Bishop and Miller (3). 

Examination of dermal sires of inocltlation by irnrnunofluores- 
cent microscopy. Sections of skin taken from the site of T. 
pallidurn-inoculated neonatal rabbits who either failed to develop 
lesions or developed atypical lesions were prepared for exami- 
nation by immunofluorescent microscopy. Sections of skin were 
prepared in a similar manner from the infected adult control 
animals, each of whom developed typical lesions. The sections 
were prepared from animals at 1, 2, 4, and 6 weeks postinocu- 
lation and labeled with the appropriate fluorescein-tagged glob- 
ulin to identify the presence of T. pallidum, T lymphocytes, or 
immunoglobulin (B lymphocytes). Neither T. pallidurn nor a 
cellular infiltrate was seen in skin sections from neonates that 
had remained free of lesions up to the time of sampling. This 
was in contrast to those findings observed among the les(+) 
neonates and adult rabbits who had developed lesions at some 
time following intradermal inoculation. 

One week following inoculation, significant T. pallidum were 
visible in the dermal tissue of les(+) neonatal (Fig. 5A) and adult 
(Fig. 5D) animals. At 2 weeks postinoculation, a substantial 
increase in the number of treponemes was seen among the les(+) 
neonates (Fig. 5B). However, the observed increase was consid- 
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erably less than that observed among the adult rabbits (Fig. 5E). 
Interestingly, the observed increase of treponemes in neonate 
sections was paralleled by an apparent increase in fragmented 
organisms (Fig. 5C). At 4 weeks postinoculation, T. paNidum 
was essentially cleared from both the les(+) neonate and adult 
dermis. Only an occasional organism was identified at 6 weeks 
postinoculation and these were in sections from adults (Fig. 5F). 

A mononuclear cell infiltrate was apparent in both neonatal 
and adult animals. Comparative staining of serial sections with 
ATS and anti-Ig showed the infiltrate to be composed predomi- 
nantly of T cells as shown in Figures 6 and 7. Diffuse staining of 
immunoglobulin was evident (Figs. 68, 60, 6F, 7B, and 70); 
however, B lymphocytes were scattered and rarely seen. A con- 
centration of T lymphocytes was observed surrounding the blood 
vessels and hair follicles at all time points in both neonates and 
adult controls. Examples of this perifollicular and perivascular 
localization is shown in sections taken at 2 and 6 weeks postin- 
ocuation (Figs. 6A, 6C, 6E, and 8C). 

The infiltrate (Figs. 7A and 8A) had significantly increased in 
both neonate and adult animals by 2 weeks postinoculation 
(Figs. 7C and 8B); immunoglobulin staining remained intense 
and diffuse (Figs. 6B, 60, 6F, and 70).  At 4 weeks postinocula- 
tion, the inflammatory response had begun to subside as evi- 

denced by the declining numbers of T lymphocytes among adult 
animals and the relatively few seen in neonate sections (Fig. 7E). 
By 6 weeks postinoculation, the number of T lymphocytes had 
steadily declined in adult animals; the largest concentration 
remained perifollicularly (Fig. 8C). The pattern of immunoglob- 
ulin staining followed that of the T lymphocyte infiltrate; as the 
cell number diminished so did the intensity of the immunoglob- 
ulin stain. 

Lesions present among neonates at 1 week postinoculation 
were raised, indurated, and small with diameters ranging from 3 
to 6 mm. In contrast, adult lesions were erythematous and larger 
with diameters ranging from 8 to 14 mm; in addition, they 
possessed a smooth oozing surface indicative of developing ul- 
ceration. At 2 weeks postinoculation, adult lesions were typically 
ulcerated while neonatal lesions either remained unchanged or 
had receded. At 4 weeks postinoculation, adult lesions were in 
the process of healing while the atypical neonatal lesions, which 
are commonly of short duration (9), had long since receded. 

Resistance ro challenge. In an effort to demonstrate a refractory 
state among neonatal rabbits, 23 animals previously inoculated 
intradermally with 1 X lo6 T. pallidum at each of two sites at 
age 5 to 9 days were challenged 78 to 152 days later with the 
same concentration of treponemes by the same route at two to 

Fig. 5. T. pallidurn at the site of ioculation of les(+) neonate and adult control rabbits injected with I x lo6 virulent T. pallidurn. T. pallidurn 
( ~ 4 0 0 )  in dermal sections from neonates (A-C) and adult control animals (D-F) stained by indirect immunofluorescence. The number of treponemes 
visible at I week postinoculation in both neonate (A) and adult control (D) sections are significantly increased at 2 weeks postinoculation (B  and 
E) and to a greater degree among adult control animals (E) .  Paralleling the increase seen in neonates is an increase in fragmented treponemes at 2 
weeks postinoculation (C). By 6 weeks postinoculation, rare organisms are visible only in adult sections (F). 
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Fig. 6. T cells and immunoglobulin in neonate and adult control serial sections of dermis at 2 weeks postinoculation with virulent T. pallidurn. 
The indirect immunofluorescent staining of neonate ( A  and B) and adult control (C-F) serial sections (x 160) with ATS (A ,  C, and E) and anti-Ig 
(B.  D, and F) demonstrates the T cell nature of the infiltrate and its perifollicular (A and C) and penvascular ( E )  concentration. 

four sites; adult animals were similarly inoculated with the same 
suspension. In contrast to the development of typical lesions 
among the normal adult control animals, 22 of the 23 neonates 
and all seven infected adult control animals failed to develop 
any lesions and were therefore considered immune to challenge 
(Table 1). This was indicative of a generalized asymptomatic 
infection resulting from the primary inoculation. Uninfected 
rabbits challenged intradermally at the same age as the maturing 
neonates in this study and with a similar inoculum failed to 
exhibit any resistance to T. pallidurn; typical progressive, ulcer- 
ative lesions uniformly developed after the expected incubation 
period. 

Generalized lesion development. Further evidence in support 
of asymptomatic infection among inoculated neonates was pro- 
vided by the occurrence of late generalized lesions. Seven of 29 
neonates from four experiments developed generalized lesions 
on the nose, paws, and/or tail, 2 to 3 months after primary 
inoculation. Dark field microscopic examination of aspirates 
from representative lesions were positive for T. pallidurn. Sig- 
nificantly, the lesions were found on neonates irrespective of 
whether they remained free of or developed atypical lesions on 
primary inoculation. It was of interest to note that generalized 
lesions failed to occur among the adult control animals. 

DISCUSSION 
Our results do not support the concept expressed by other 

investigators that depressed cellular responsiveness is induced by 

T. pallidurn infection (25-27). Indeed, we have shown that 
cellular immune mechanisms are functional in neonatal and 
adult rabbits as measured by the transformation of spleen and 
popliteal lymph node cells in response to both Con A and T. 
pallidurn antigens. In fact, the response of lymph node lympho- 
cytes from neonates to T. pallidurn antigens was greater than 
that of the same cells from adults; this may be due to differences 
in lymphocyte homing patterns between the neonate and adult 
rabbits or to differences in antigen distribution. No attempt was 
made to purify T and B cells from the spleen and popliteal lymph 
node preparations utilized in this study. However, Lukehart et 
al. (18) have demonstrated in identically performed assays that 
the in vitro proliferative response by lymphoid cells from adult 
rabbits infected with T. pallidurn is T cell mediated, thus provid- 
ing compelling evidence that our observed responses are also T 
cell mediated. Further, antibody production was delayed in 
neonatal rabbits, indicating an immature antibody producing 
apparatus and thus making it unlikely that B cell transformation 
contributed significantly to the response. Our demonstration of 
cellular responsiveness by neonatal rabbits to T. pallidurn was 
not surprising considering the numerous observations of cellular 
immunocompetency by neonatal rabbits (1 1 - 13, 15, 16,24,36). 

The delay in antibody production to T. pallidurn by neonatal 
rabbits observed in this study was in contrast to the earlier 
appearance of cellular responsiveness among these animals. De- 
lay in antibody production in neonates is a pattern reported for 
other antigens as well (2, 10, 29, 30, 36, 37). Sterzl and Trnka 
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(37) using inocula of 109eat-inactivated Salmonella paratyphi 
B, detected antibody 20 to 49 days after the injection of 5day- 
old rabbits. A delay in antibody response to Salmonella antigens 
was also reported by Bellanti et al. (2) for animals inoculated at 
birth. It appears that the ability to respond to antigenic stimula- 
tion with the production of specific antibody is not well devel- 
oped immediately after birth. The data presented in this study 
show that antibody responsiveness of neonatal rabbits to T. 
palidurn antigens develops by the 2nd month of life. 

An alternative explanation for the delayed antibody produc- 
tion in the presence of positive cellular responses of neonatal 
rabbits to T. pallidum antigens could be a state of split tolerance. 
However, conditions surrounding tolerance induction and its 
maintenance make the concept less acceptable. Unlike the ease 
with which neonatal rabbits can be made tolerant to heterologous 
serum proteins (6, 30, 35, 41), tolerance induction to bacterial 
cells has been difficult, a difficulty contributing to the complexity 
and high antigenicity of the bacterial cell (4 1). Smith and Bridges 
(35) were unable to induce tolerance in rabbits inoculated at 
birth to a variety of bacterial antigens. More relevant was the 
inability of Festenstein and Bokkenheuser (7) to induce tolerance 
in neonatal rabbits to T. pallidum when inoculated within 5 h 
of birth. In addition, the spontaneous termination of a tolerant 
state has been related to the elimination of the antigen (41); 
inasmuch as proliferating organisms would be expected to pro- 

vide a continued source of antigen, it seems unreasonable that a 
tolerant state would be terminated. 

The absence of antibody production by neonates to heat-killed 
T. pallidurn was not surprising considering the shortness of the 
6-week observation period and the pattern of delay in response 
to virulent organisms. High titer nontreponemal antibody by 
adult rabbits has been reported only after repeated inoculations 
with large doses of inactivated T. pallidurn (5, 22). Therefore, 
the low titer VDRL antibody produced by one-third of the 
inoculated adults and the absence of specific FTA-ABS antibody 
to heat-killed treponemes in this study was not unexpected. 
However, the finding that heat-killed T. pallidurn failed to stim- 
ulate serum neutralizing activity in the three animals tested was 
ofconsiderable interest inasmuch as such activity has been shown 
to be associated with acquired resistance (3) and immunity to 
challenge does not develop in animals inoculated with heat-killed 
organisms (5). 

Spleen cells from both neonate and adult rabbits inoculated 
with heat-killed T. pallidurn responded to T. pallidurn antigens 
in a blast transformation assay to a substantially greater extent 
than uninoculated animals. Although the kinetics of the re- 
sponses were similar to those seen among animals inoculated 
with virulent T. pallidurn, the magnitude of the resonse was less 
by approximately one log. In contrast, Pavia et al. (25,26) found 
peripheral blood lymphocytes from rabbits inoculated with heat- 

Fig. 7. T cells and immunoglobulin in neonate dermal sections at 1 ,  2, and 4 weeks postinoculation with virulent T. pallidum. A, B, C, and D 
(X l60):serial sections stained by ATS ( A  and C) and anti-Ig (B and D) show a T cell infiltrate and an absence of B cells in the presence of 
immunoglobulin. The infiltrate at 1 week postinoculation ( A )  is increased at 2 weeks postinoculation (C) and minimal at 4 weeks postinoculation 
(E l .  
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Fig. 8. T cells in dermal sections from adult control animals at 1 ,  2, and 6 weeks postinoculation with virulent T. pallidurn (X160). The T cell 
infiltrate of I week postinoculation (A) increases and maximizes at 2 weeks postinoculatin (B). By 6 weeks postinoculation, the infiltrate is greatly 
diminished and is concentrated largely perifollicularly (C) .  

Table 1. Resistance of neonates previously inoculated with T. 
pallidurn to homologous challenge 

Lesion pattern* 

Number of 
Animals animals 

Neonates 13 

9 
I 

Adult controls 7 
2 

Primary Challenge 
inoculation? inoculation$ 

+ (atypi- - 
call§ - - 
- + (typical)ll 
+ (typical) - 
Not done + Itveical) 

+, lesions; -, absence of lesions. 
t Intradermal inoculation of neonates 5 to 9 days of age at two sites 

and adult control at two or four sites with 1 x lo6 T. pallidurn/site. 
$ lntradermal inoculation of animals 78 to 152 days after primary 

inoculation at two to four sites with I x lo6 T. pallidurn/site. 
5 Atypical, indurated, small, nonulcerative, nonprogressive lesions that 

appeared after varied incubation periods (see Ref. 9). 
7 Typical, erythematous, indurated, enlarged lesions that appeared 

after the appropriate incubation period and progressed to ulceration. 

killed T. pallidurn unresponsive compared to pre-inoculation 
levels. The discrepancy in data may reside in the lymphocyte 
source; peripheral blood lymphocytes from infected adult ani- 
mals have been shown to give variable results in response to T. 
pallidurn antigens (I). Thus, the transformation assay, as per- 
formed in our laboratory on spleen cells from animals inoculated 
with virulent T. p all id urn cannot be used as definitive evidence 
of asymptomatid infection. However, differences in magnitude 
of responses may reflect differences in degrees of sensitization of 
the host. The expected response from a host exposed to persistent 
stimulation and increasing antigenic load provided by prolifer- 
ating organisms should be greater than the host response to dead 
organisms. 

The local cellular reactions among neonates with atypical 
lesions differed from those of adult animals only in intensity and 

thus provided additional evidence for cellular responsiveness. 
The absence of B cells was not surprising considering reports of 
an early predominantly T cell infiltrate response (17) and T cell 
hyperplasia of lymphoid tissue (3 1) among adult rabbits infected 
with T. pallidurn by the intratesticular route. Thus, the cellular 
response of neonates follows a pattern of events similar to that 
of adults yet without the appearance of typical lesions. The 
primary cutaneous lesion in the adult rabbit is caused by a 
delayed hypersensitivity skin reaction. The fact that resistance to 
reinfection does not occur until several months following the 
manifestation of the primary reaction suggests that prolonged 
survival is required for development of resistance in the adult. 
The absence of cutaneous lesions upon primary inoculation of 
neonatal rabbits and the development of resistance to challenge 
suggests full development of cellular hypersensitivity may be 
delayed. Full development of the primary delayed hypersensitiv- 
ity response may be impaired because the innate resistance 
demonstrated is effective in preventing an increase in the number 
of organisms required to elicit the primary skin reaction. How- 
ever, dissemination of some organisms is sufficient to induce a 
later state of acquired immunity. Examination of the sites of 
inoculation for treponemes revealed either their absence or con- 
siderably fewer organisms among neonates as compared to adult 
animals inoculated with the same suspension. In addition, the 
observed increase in fragmented organisms in neonate sections 
supports the contention that the number of organisms is more 
rapidly reduced. 

The early absence of antibody among neonates and the similar 
cellular responses evoked by both neonates and susceptible adults 
in this study tend to preclude the concept that either humoral or 
cellular immune mechanisms are involved in neonate resistance. 
Though it is possible that more sensitive methods might reveal 
such a relationship, it apears more likely that neonatal resistance 
may be related, at least in part, to nonimmune factors (9). 

We have clearly demonstrated the innate resistance of neonatal 
rabbits to symptomatic infection with T. pallidurn; the question 
of whether the organisms were completely eliminated or persisted 
as an asymptomatic infection was not determined (9). In the 
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present study, treponemes could be found after 2 weeks at the 
inoculation sites of T. pallidurn-injected neonates who had de- 
veloped atypical lesions. Our challenge data have provided evi- 
dence for the persistence of treponemes among both les(+) and 
les(-) neonates at least 3 months after primary inoculation. 
Twenty-two of the 23 neonates challenged with large numbers 
of T. pallidurn approximately 3 to 5 months after primary 
inoculation were refractive to challenge. In adult rabbits, this 
refractive or immune state is evident as early as 1 1  days and 
complete by 3 months after primary inoculation (3). An early 
elimination of organisms precludes the development of acquired 
resistance in adult animals (14, 19, 20, 40). Inasmuch as adult 
rabbits are incapable of eliminating T. pallidum without curative 
theray (19, 39, 40), it is reasonable to assume that 3-month-old 
neonates are also incapable of eliminating the organism and 
therefore most likely harbor an asymptomatic infection. Thus, 
the immunity to challenge demonstrated by neonates in this 
study was indicative of treponemal persistence. The late devel- 
opment of generalized lesions among some neonates provided 
additional evdence for the occurrence of earlier asymptomatic 
infection. 

It has generally been accepted that the human fetus is immu- 
nologically disadvantaged and highly susceptible to T. pallidum 
infection. However, careful examination of the literature does 
not entirely support this concept. Silverstein et al. (33, 34) and 
Fogel et al. (8) have shown that the human fetus does in fact 
respond immunologically to T. pallidurn infection. Further, the 
concept of fetal susceptibility has been based primarily upon the 
overt clinical manifestations of early congenital infections pre- 
sented at birth or shortly thereafter. However, late congenital 
syphilis, in which 60% of the patients are latent (38), may 
represent a status of resistance similar to that observed in the 
rabbit. If these and other questions relating to the pathogenesis 
and immunology of this form of the disease are to be answered, 
the development of an experimental congenital and neonatal 
syphilis model is essential. 
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